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AVIATORS DROP BOMBS
WITHIN THIRTY MILES

OF LONDON

NO LOSS OF LIFE
IS YET REPORTED

Germans Make Three Raids With¬
in Thirty-Six Hours-In

Open Daylight.

S LONDON. April IC-England today
experienced thc third hostile air raid
in forty-eight hours. Like the others
lt resulted in ro loss of life. In fine
weather, which enabled the Zeppelins
to'visit the vicinity of Tyne Wednes¬
day night and the Suffolk and Essex
coasts this morning. A German areo-
.plane flew over Kent dropping bombs.
Four missiles fell near the towns
Feversham and Sitting Bourne. SH
falling in the fields. From SittingBourne the aeroplane flew over Shep-
pey Island.

It is thought the raiders mistook
che 'owns attacked-for Sheerness, a
BrittJh naval base, on tbe other side
of the Island. The aeroplane passed
over Cantcrburry and other Kent*
towns, but didn't drop bombs there.
It ie believed two Zeppelins visited
Bast Anglia this morning. They drop¬ped about twenty-five bombs on
Lowestoft, Malden. Burnham, Hey¬bridge and Tillingham. Like the' pre¬
vious night's raid, little damage was
done. Nobody killed.

Several sma». houses were shatter¬
ed at Lowestoft and several people
were cut by broken glass. The Ger¬
mans used fully fifty bombs in the
three, raids. They avoided the larger
town?. Many believe the raid was areconna'isance. It ls believed the raidswill be retaliated soon.

"

, LONDON, April 16.-German aero¬
planes this -afternoon dropped bomb
in tr.e county of Kent, within 31»
miles of "London. Earlier In the day,before dawn at least two Zeppelins
Sided the counties of Suffolk and Es-

x. The attack, this afternoon was
first daylight, aerial raid on England.
Considerable property, damage waa

done in the Zeppelin raid, but no
lives are reported lost. Advices thus
far indicate this afternoon's aero¬
plane raid did but little damage. To¬
day's two attacks makes tho thin
aerial invasion of England within tbe
last thirty-six hours by German air¬
crafts. Zeppelins had made a visit
Wednesday night, first appearing over
Herne Bay, East Canterbury. ano
about 50 mlle* from London, aero
planes made their way rapidly to¬
ward London. Inj a few minutes re¬
ported over Canterbury, then over
Faversham and at Sitting-bourne, not
more than 30 miles from London.
Bombs were dropped ai, each of thu
towns.
Pronounced activity. with German

airship bases at Emden and Cuxhaven
to-day ls reported in ^legramB fron

(CONTINUED ON PAQH 4.)

FOfiMERlIÍEÑATOR
HELSGMMIGU

Remains Will Be Taken to Provi¬
dence, Rhode IslLad For

- NEW YOFJK, April 18.-Nelson W.
Aldrich, former United States senator
from Rhode Island and for years
prominent in republican politice,
died at tris home here today. Heart
disease was the cause.
Senator Aulrlch bad been ill with

Indigestion since yesterday afternoon,
but uMll then had been in excellent
health. He war ¿1 his 74th year. The
burial *xill he Sunny afternoon at
Providence. Abode Island.
Dr John 8. Thatcher, Aldrlchs*

family physloton. visited him about
ft;«0 this morning, which was a trait
boor before tbs former senator died.
Thea tho patient appeared to .. he
recoveries from a slight attack of In¬
digestion; but soon after the physi¬
cian left,- Seester Aldrich became
worse and died within afev minute's.
Members ct the immediate family

' Including Mrs.- Aldrich, Miss Aldrich,
MVs.'Johb D, Rockefeller, Jr., their
daughters, and Winthrop Aldrich aud
their son were at £ie bedside. John
D. Rockefeller, Jr. Aldrich's son-in-
law could not be reached la time.

- --*<---

Labor Wiso Ylcteyy.
SYDNEY, Australia* April «.-The

South Australian « .stser.ons this
month resulted in L labor victory,
premier Peske eras defeated,
A referendum Wie on the liquor

question resulted it; favor of closing
ssa; room« nt 6 P. te. instead of 1.1.

ITTACK
TOWNS
TO LONDON
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÖOOOO
o o
o INVESTIGATE INTENTIONS o
o OF FOREIGN SHU'S o
o WASHINGTON, April 16.- o
o United States officials today In- o
o stUuted an investigation of the o
o report that Japan bas established o
o a naval base at Turtle Ray In o
o Lower California. The report is o
o credited here. The Inquiry is to a
o determine the use belligerent war- o
o ships are making of Mexican o
o waterB. o
o o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÖOOOO

COURT DECISION
UNANIMOUS OPINION THAT
HE IS LAGAL SOLICITOR
TWELFTH CIRCUIT

NEWS OF INTEREST
FROM COLUMBIA

Two Injured In Automobile Ac¬
cident--»Railroad Commis-

sion Meeta April 28.

Special to Tb* Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA, April 16.-In an una' j

nlmous opinion handed down Friday
morning the supreme court decided
tl\at L. M. Oasn»<3 1B the solicito/
of the Twelve Ji a cial Circuit. Tua
Twelfth .Judtcfc. C mit. The oplnk.i
was written by ±°.ne Vt Gary, chwí
justice. Walter JI. Wells v.as electr I

jiialiiutrif irt. tim SÍIM liseesji-iwiiMn ,11^
for four 3hí:r«. died in Tacuara or

Tebrua-.y. J»';. Former Governcr
Blea-u appointed, L. B. Siog.c'-i.i,
Febraaiy 4. 1913. io till out the un¬
expired term u; volicitor. In the ge-r
-ri*', o'.ectlou lu li.li, L. M. Gaa-juu
wi,; elected solicitor and was commis,
slouel by the governor. L. B. Single¬
ton refused to give up the office, con¬
tending that ne was appointed for the
unexpired term of four years, and L.
M. Gasque appealed to the Supreme
Court for release. The Supreme
Court contended that the office ot
solicitor is an elective one and that
the governor cannot appoint to," .5»
full unexpired term when a session
of the general assembly or a &eWH|election intervenes. «

The Supreme Court, In its opinion,
constructs statutory and constitution*
al provisions relating to the office ot
solicitor. Section 29, Article 5 of tue
-constitution, says that a solicitor shall
be elected fer a term of four years
and must reside in the district in
which he is elected .Section 682, 683,
694 and G95 of the codo define the of¬
fices of which the executive depart¬
ment ot Ute state shall consist, among
which la that of solicitor; saya that
the governor by and with the'advice
and consent ot Ute eenate shall ap¬
point circuit solicitors when vacan-,
clea occur, also* & vacancy in any of¬
fice ot the executive department oc¬
curring during a recess ot the general
assemnly, may be filled by appoint¬
ment until such office la Ailed lu a
general election or by the general as¬
sembly, j .

'

Auteaoble Accident.
Thursday evening about li o'clock,

while returning In an automobile from
Camden the machine skidded at Dents-1
ville and painfully bruised Dr. An¬
drew W<. Blackwood, r*stor ot the
F»raC Prcabyterte-i church, this city,
andi Mr. D. Ri Slenniken, a broker
of Columbia, Ute occupants. Neither
were badly Injured.

It seems that aa automobile was
attempting to nasa the machne oc¬
cupied by Ht. Blackwood and Flennf-
kan and, aa Ute latter car waa swerv¬
ed to Ute aide of tho road lt skidded,
turning over. MJr. Flt-nnlgcn was
thrown out to the side of the upturned
car »nd Dr. Blackwood beneath lt.

W. Vf. Long, of Clomson College, in
charge of farm demonstration work in
(hts State, waa a visito** at the office
af Ute governor Friday.

Election tts Kershaw. -

In a proclamation. Gr.tremor Man*
nlng.haa ordered a special, election for
June 8 to determine of a part of
Kershaw county shalt bc annexed, to
Lee county. The proclamation ls the
result of a petition to have a small
area- ot Kershaw, seven' and 8ft- !00
square miles, with a population of
Í7Q. added to Lee county.

Cceualftsfon Xeets April SS.
The Railroad Commission will hold

a hearing on the intrastate rate* on
grain on Wednesday, April SS at ll
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.General Victorlana Huerta, some-

ttra0 dictator of Mexico, and perhaps
the strcnest

*

utan who has appeared
there for years, arrived in New York
the ether day, and found n-j trouble
landing. Despite efforts of some ot
Iiis enemies^ in Mexico, the immbvra*

Uon authorities dirt not hold him up.
They fear that ho baa come here to I
bosin a new propaganda looking to.
hhs re-establishment to power. The
gonervil. of course, denied this Dut
the importance of bl» vUlt was fullyrecognized by the Mexicans in New
York.

ON cmA
LOCATION MEETS Wll^THI

HEALTH-NEW PLANS >
SUBMITTED "

Acting upon tho recommendation o'
its special committee, which wan
concurred in by the board of health,
city council, in special session yes¬
terday afternoon, decided, td erect the
proposed city barn upon the "quarry
let," a plot of ground on East Mar*
ket street which thu city hos own?J
tor some time. The commit:ec on - city
barn," consisting of Aldermen Dob¬
bins, Tate and Carter, were instruct¬
ed to have the city engineer draft
new plans fdr beru and submit i luMU
to council later for approval'

Old Bids KeJeeU.
At a special meeting qt connell

convened in. council chamber, yester¬
day afternoon at ".:$<} e'rlock, for .the
purpose of considering a number nj
matters, Alderman Dobbin-*, chairruin
of a committee that was appointed
several days ago by council to select
a suitable site for (he city barn-*
council having yielded to a «roto i
from the bc-úrd of lieulth againct the
erection ot the stables en tho city lot
in the rear of tho city hull -reported
that his comm lt»-.vi wonll recommend
the "quarry lot" ns a sit« for the '.Jem,
and that all but pre member of lae
board ot health hid endorsed this
pito. The recommendation was adopt¬
ai
The question of whm council would

do af to bids thin hail b»eii eulnnittWl
for &« btiildlng or the bara, several
week» ago. Act »-Jg City Attorney
Cochran informed connel; that inas¬
much a* the contractor to whom the
conjtra^t Jfor ^bullding- the barn^had

ftlr John I,entaig£.; n**d. i
DUÊLÏN. April.!«.-Sir John Len- !

tafgnd. the most .-prominent surgeon
In Ireland, is dead nt his home lese.
Ile Was a former president of thc1.
F»oyal College of Surgeons of Ire¬
land, aiirl personal physician to the
¡lord! lieutenants, ills son was killed

aile of th« Alane.

i APPROVAL Of BOARD OF
VILL BE DRAFTED AND
ro COUNCIL

been awarded, Charlos H. Pruitt. ;.ad
submitted, ia writing » statement that
be would withdraw lils bid, (ht?, put
council in the position of being able
to call for entirely new bids, regard¬less of those which luid been sub¬
mitted previously.

Draw Hew Plaux. r-
? It was pointed out that Inasmuch

aa the city barn would be" built on n
lot entirely different tn character
from the lot in tho rear of tho . ityhall for which the present plans were
drafted,, and that Inasmuch as the
first plans were draftod for a buildingthat', would be in thc. fire district,
while the "quarry lot" in the out¬
skirts of the city, an entirely different
type of barn could bc built. In other
words, the piena for the barn that was jto have been, built In tim rear of the
etty hall called for .a brick structure
and one that was ornáte, as barns
go; but .doce tho new Bite ls in the
outskirts a less expensive structure,
one built of sheet metal Or wood, and
les3 ornate, will ntauver nil purposes,
it was pointed out that a barn built
on -thc" ^'quarry lot" used not. cost
mero than one-half oí what the barn
5bat was to hava been built in the
rear of tba city hall would cost. The
city engineer will draw new plans
tor a hem with thia in view.

Imite N«'\v »Ids.
When the comm ilien has submitted

?ihe new plans to counclr,- and in the
event th«y are approved,-council will
authorize tho committee to invite new
Md» for the erection ofctfr»^n._

itasca to Vol* on Liquor.
JUNE)A. Alaska. April IC--Gov. J.

F. A. Strong signed the bill passed
by the territorial legislature provid¬
ing for submitting Ute question of
prohibition throughout Alaska to the
voters'at Ute election November 4.
Wi«. If prohibition ls approved lt
will become effective January 1, 1*18.

FIRED THROUGH
DOOR_AT_A IN

MRS. THEO FANT FRIGHTEN¬
ED AWAY WOULD-BE IN¬
TRUDER WITH PISTOL

SECOND ATTEMPT
TO ENTER HOUSE
-

Called Police When She Heard
Noise At Window-Later
Man Came To Door.

The pluck of M rn. Theodore I». Kant
in dring through the door of her resi¬
dence at 412 River Btreet u( would-be
burglar last, night gave that unknown
intruder probably the greatest fright
of his life, and demonstrated the fact
that evil doers may go awry lu their
plotting if they think they can take
advantage of the absence from home
of the head of the house and commit
robbery, such as this individual prob¬
ably Intended doing.
About 9 o'clock last night the poliro

received a telephone call from Mrs.
Fant asking them to come to her
home at once as she heard someone
trying to break into the house at a
window. Capt Bell and Private
Aiken hurried to the scene, but upon
arriving there could find nd intruder
on the premises. The would-be burg¬lar is thought to have heard Mrs.
Font telephoning for the police, which
caused him to retreat until the police
had come and made an investigationbefore renewing his attempt to enter
the house.
But before the police left the house

they advised Mrs. Fant to UBe her
pistol without reserve if she againheard a noise like that of someone
trying to break. into the house,, and
shqot straight-in the direction of the
noise. Within a.half or.lbxee-fiuarters-
of an hour after the police left thehouse Mrs. Fant again heard, a noise
as though someone were trying to
break into the house. She lookedthrough the beak door and saw* a
map-she could not tell where be was
black or white-trying to effect an
en trance. She immediately fired
through the door, thc bullet . pene¬
trating the glass and the screen-door
outside that.

Judging from the position of tho
bullet hole through thc door and tho
place where the would-be burglar was
standing, ba- was missed by a very
narrow margin.
Tho man leaped into the yard and

disappeared before anyone could get
sight of him again. A neighbor liv¬
ing nearby stated that he heard thc
pistol fire and within a few seconds
heard, footsteps of someone fleeing
down Fant street at a great pace.

Mrs. Fant again called tho police
after she fired upon the mau and
Privates Aiken and Drlskell respond¬
ed, but were unable to get any trace
of the would-be burglar.

Mr. Pant was on night ditty ut
Evans Pharmacy No. 2 when thc at¬
tempt to enter his residence * was
made. $£¡||ÉGS BANK CASE
POSTPONED TO MAY 12

Indications That Case Will Be
Herd Fought-Nine Injonc¬

tions Asked.

WASHINGTON. April 10.-JusUc«
McCoy ot the District of Columblr,
supreme court, today signed an or¬
der postponing until May. 12 an in¬
junction lu the case of Riggs Nation¬
al bank of Washington, against Sec¬
retary McAdoo and comptroller of
the treasury, Williams. The bank
alleges the two treasury officials con¬
spired to wreck lt.

Today's order continues the tem¬
porary injunction against the pay¬
ment Into the treasury of $>,000 in*
jtereet on bouda of the bank, withheld
to cover penalties Imposed fdr the
alleged failure to make reports.
The fact that the government ask¬

ed «o long postponement, ls taken as
evidence that the case will be gone
into wltti utmost caro before a re¬
sponse is made to the eourt for an
order- directing the defendants tc
show cause why the nine Injunctions
asked by bank not bp granted.

Counsel on both «idea have agreed
to postponement.

Vast Answer Complaint May ls
WASHINGTON, April 16.-Th-

Untted State*, must answer by Mat
15th. the charge of the Riggs National
Bank that Secretary McAdoo and
Comptroller Williams conspired, to
wreck that institution. The dat« was
assigned today. A full answer *« to
be made.

m

AUSTRIA Ah
BOTH CLAV
INMOUNT

oooooooonooooooooooo
o o
o THAW MUST RKTl'HX o
o TH HATTÏAWAN ASTH'M o
o NEW YORK. April 16.-Harry 0
o Thaw was today ordered hack to o
o Matt<>awan hy Ute Appelute divin- o
n ion of the State Htipreiuo court 0
o ii na ii i H m ly adUrtnod thc denial o
o of the lower court of thc motion o
o to return Thaw to New Hamp- o
o shire, and ruled*the order com- o
o minim; lilia to the Insane asylum o
o was still valid. o
o Thaw'a lawyers pluu o take (ho o
o case to the Stale coan appeals, o
o a
oooooooooooooooooooo

NO COlSi OF
GARBANZA S VICTORY

VILLA REPORTED TO HAVE
RECEIVED DECISIVE DE¬
FEAT AT ALL POINTS

DANGER OF FAMINE
President« Representative Report*

Conditions Serious In Mexi¬
co City.

WASHINGTON, April 16.-State de,
partment tonight lacked confirmation
of the reported victory Cantata ot the
forces under Obregon over Villas'
army near Celaya. It was Indicated
that the severest fighting 'today was
at Salamanca.
.The Carranza agency published a
Vera Crux cablegram, aaylng th*: the
city ia deliriously joyful over Obre-
gons' victory. The message says lt
ts, thought vma-wea't ks-able to re -

cover from the blow. Obregon ls re¬
ported; to be pushing north toward
Jrapuato. Two banners from Villas'
northern division are reported to have
been delivered to Carranta. The mes¬
sage added that there was popular
demonstration when tho banners were
paraded through the streets. The
agency claimed thc Villa troops at¬
tacking Tuxpam bad been repulsed.
The railroad {rom Vera Crus to

Queretaro has been constantly used
for ithef transportation ot Carranza
reinforcements. Residents of Mexico
City are unable to get any freight, and
Duval West, President Wilson's rep¬
resentative has telegraphed that there
ls danger of a famine in Mexico City.
Secretary Bryan has forwarded

West's message te United State Con¬
sul Stillman at Vera Crux, with in¬
structions to show lt to Gen. Car¬
ranza, and impress on him the neces¬
sity for opening the railroad. Zap¬
atistas are now operating along the
road, lt ls feared they will cut'Car-
ranza's line of communication.

BOARD TO HELP
SETTLE BIG STRIKE

To Attempt Settlement Chicago
Building Trades Union

Greivances.

CHICAGO. April 16,-Governor
Dunne today ordered the state arbitra¬
tion board to offer its services to
Chicago buildings trades workmen
and their em-doy er« in tho interests
ot Industrial peace.

CHICAGO, April 16.-Work Is prac¬
tically Ucd up' and building opera¬
tions valued at 130,000,000 here to¬
day, when 100,000 union men were
thrown out of employment as a re¬
sult of the strtfee of 16,000 union car¬
penters which went into effect last
night after a. demand for Increased
wages was refused.

England Needs More Surgeon*.
LONDON, April !C-Emphaslilng

the need for more surgeons for thc
army, the war office announces that
lt has been decided io promote efllieutenants In the medical corps to
the rank of captain, with correspond¬
ing Increase In pay and pension.

Ne ted Spaniard Tiles ls Londes.
LONDON, April 16.-Professor Tar-

Tlda del Marmol, Jewell koowa Span¬
ish revolutionary/ ¡nd the most noted
of political exilf, WealdeXain Eng¬
land. ls dead at V «home in/HtghamsPark. His expiration frosh Spain
came about through his allegatlpns
that prisoners were tortured In
Mootjulch prison, Barcelona.

Hydro-Aomplanes Ver United riiaiea.
WASHINGTON, Anrtl 16. -Thal

contracts /for three aydro-aeroplar.es
for the United States, costing »H,WU
each will be awarded to a Massachu¬
setts company ) was announced by
Secretary Daniela today.

YD RUSSIA
H VICTORY
AIN PASSES
REPORTS FROM EACH SIDE
SAY IMPORTANT GAINS

HAVE BEEN MADE

RUSSIAN NAVY
ACTIVE AGAIN

Austrians Say Russian Monition
Stores Were Set Afire By »

Artillery.

PETROGRAD, April 1«.-Russia's
official statement tonight sa»« in«
KiiHHlutiH broke through the wire en-

'

tangientents of the Austrians between
Ute villages of Telepotch ihd.Zuells.
in the Carpathians, gained posses¬sion of the heights and took manyprisoners after a bayonet charge The
enemy employed a counter attack and
the flghtnlg continues.
Toward Rostokl the Austrians made

fruitless attacks against the heights.Their persistent attacks In the direc¬
tion or Stry were repulsed by the
Russians Wednesday.. The roads Inthe Carpathians are In a bad'statethrough thaws and floods. There ts opchange elsewhere.
Russian destroyers yesterday sangfour steamers in the Black Sea, two

of which were carrying coal: Several
sailing ships exchanged fire with the
Sunguldalk batteries.

AUSTRIANS CLAIM ATTACK
OF RUSSIANS WEBE REPULSED
VIENNA, April 16.-An Austrian of¬

ficial statement today said the Rus-
sisn attack la Poland, near Blpgio,east-ot Plotrkow, bad been repulsed.Austrian artillery set the Russian
ammunition stores afire on the lower
Nlda, after which the Russian evacut-
ed several trenches, in the artillery*'
range. Isolated fightings occurred
tn the Carpathians, the advancing
Russians .being rapuleed-wlth- asavyTosses.
Four hundred- wera RiHistans cap¬

tured, and the Austrians captured
other prisoners itt Stry Valley.
AUSTRIA NOT TO ASK FOB
SEPARATE PEACE WITH BU88LA
VIENNA; April 16.-Official news¬

paper declares the reports ot Aus¬
tria's alleged intentions to conclude
separate peace with the Russians sre
all false. >

BRITISH OFFTCERS
COMMON PRISONERS
So Treated, According To Ameri¬

can Ambassador to Ger¬
many. .

WASHINGTON, Apr» 16.-Thirty
nine British officer» are confined In
German barracks, supposedly In re¬
taliation for the British treatment of
German submarine crews, and ste bet¬
ing treated as ordinary military pris¬
oner*. Ambassador Gerard Informed
tho state department today. Ht» re¬
port was the result of an inquiry ssk-
ed by England.

TEST CANAL WIRELESS.
The Powerful Station' Mt DfttlfH WI«

Bo Tried Ont This Month,
PANAMA, April 16.-The powerful

navy wireless station at Harlen In the
Canal Zonew lil he tested out this
month. For some time the Derlen '

station has been receiving messages
but has not been able to communi¬
cate with any ot those In the United
States. It ls said that for the last,
two >weeks the operators have hesrd
the wsr bulletins thst are nightly
sent from Germany to the wireless
station at Sayville. Long Island.
Just as soon as ell the machinery

has been installed herd the tests
will begin. It lt planned to make
trials to talk not Only with, the ata¬
vien at Arlington and other United
States stations bu'. If possible to com¬
municate with the huge pleat et Paris

'When completed thls Htation wilt
form one of the many that the navy
department is constructing ju differ¬
ent Insular possessions. They. will
be located in Guam, Honolulu, A'an-
ka. Porto Rico, and Manila and will
form links ot the «feat proposed navy
wireless circule

English Telephone Service l*«e,
LONDON. April lg.-A deficit

$6,000,000 In the telegraph ind, tele¬
phone service of Ol e it «Irltain ts
shown in the annual report of the
postoffice controller. The gross
amount received by the government
for telegrams sad telephone service,
was 152,000,000._

Wilhelm fo Dry Dees: Monday.
NEWPORT NEWS. April 16.-Re¬

pairs to the Gorman cruiser. Kroe-
prlnt Wilhelm will be started tciior-
row. The'cruiser will be drydocked
Monday.


